






Stu.dy on斑ainHalls of Rinzai Zen Sect 
in Tokai District in Edo Period (Part 1) 
A Main Ha盟ofRinzaiji Temple 
Noboru SUGINO 
This papers is the first of a series of studies on the main halls of Rinzai Zen Sect temples 
in the Edo p巴riod，which are remained in Tdkai district 
First， inthis thesis 1 took up a Rinzaiji Temple in Shizuoka City. This temple not only 
has a historic background， but also a high rank among temples of Rinzai Zen Sect in this district， 
and moreover it's main hall is the oldest one among Rinzai Z巴nSect main halls in this district. 
Therefore it is necessary to restore to it's original state so as to understand it's 
characteristics as the main hall of Rinzai Zen Sect in the end of Muromachi and the beginning 
of Edo period. So 1 have studied to restore it to it's original state by finding traces of the 
repairing works done after it was first built. 
Standing on the consequence of restoration， 1 explained th巴characteristicsin the starting 































































































































































































東海地方における近世臨済宗本堂の研究〔その 1) 241 
















































































































































































〔註ー 1) 太田博太郎著「中世の建築J彰国社 1957刊 (註-5) 拙稿「東海地方における近世曹洞宗本堂の研
(註-2) 関口欣也著「中世禅宗建築の研究」に関する 究(その 1)J龍渓院本堂愛知工業大学研究
日本建築学会論文報告集に発表された一連の 報告No.1980 
研究論文。 拙稿「東海地方における近世曹洞宗本堂の研
(註-3) 「修理工事報告書j 究(その 2)J西明寺本堂 愛知工業大学研究
大徳寺一大仙院本堂・竜光院本堂・孤蓬庵本 報告No15.1980 
堂・黄梅院本堂・輿臨院本堂・端峯院本堂 (註-6) 堀由蔵編「大日本等院総覧j名著刊行会. 1966 
妙心寺ー妙心寺大方丈・天球院本堂・退蔵院 P1511， P1512 
本堂他。 (註一7) 古心庵待史臨済寺年表.
(受理昭和56年1月16日)
